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'T!tat the treaty with _t~e Senec~ lndian~ may not be enf o;·ced in re;,ard to 




'' ' ~ ' t.E1,U~UARY ) 23, 1841. 
· ,L<!,id, on the .ta,ble,,and ordered to ·be printed. , 
; , --.- . . ' 
• -t ' . ' ' • (' 
T o tlie honorable the ~Senate an:d Hoitse of Represe1ttatives ,'oj the United 
' . States )in Congr:,ess assembled : \ 
The undersigned, citizens of the towns of Collins and Bra'ndt, of the State 
of New Y@rk, bei,ng convinced that a very large majority of the-Seneca na-
tion of Indians are decidedly averse to emigration, and have never given 
-their assent to the treaty for the sale of their lands, as amended by the Sen-
ate, either in person -br by their authorized- apents; and believing that the 
honor, dignity, and interest of the United States do not require that treaty 
-to be forced ppon said Indians; and that, on the contrary, it woqld be a· 
violation of our national faith, as virtually pledged to them· by the resolu-
tion of -the Senate of Jnne 11, 1838, in which it is gistinctly stated that the 
treaty shall not he binding mitil , the ass~nt of the Indians to the amend- J 
ments sha11 be given i11 open council-would most respectfo,lly petition your 
honorable bodies to adopt such measures as in your wisdom shall appear 
best ~dapted to sustaia the honor of the United States, at.1J prevent injustice 
to the Indians. 
Leman F. Pitcher 
Smith Bartlett 





















Thomas J. Allen 
James Paris 
Hemon Harris 
.Somes J. Causted 
Charles H. Ramsey 
Orrin Pierce 







Daniel B. Southwick 











John· P. RQller 











'H. -L. Clark 
Silas Wheeler 
Danie[ Stanton 
, S. J. Godfrey _ 
Zebulon Flanders 
JohwH. , Westinghouse 
Zalvy Pierce 












Daniel McMartin · 
J.' C. Hitchcock 
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